St. Monica and Sacred Heart

2023-2024

RCIA Schedule
6:30PM-7:30PM

First Day of Class
Last Day of Class
Holiday - No Classes
St. Monica Masses-- Need to Attend
Sacred Heart Masses --Need to attend
Both Sacred Heart and St. Monica

St Monica Weekend Mass Times:
Saturday: 5PM Vigil Mass, Sunday: 9AM, 11AM, 5PM

Sacred Heart Weekend Mass Times:
Saturday: 5PM Vigil Mass, Sunday: 9AM, 11AM, 5PM

Holy Days
January 1 - Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God
(Spring) Easter Vigil/Easter
August 15 - Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
November 1 - All Saints
December 8 - Immaculate Conception
December 25 - Christmas

Other
*(Winter)Ash Wednesday- the start of Lent (Not a Holy Day )

NOTES:
11/12 Rite of Acceptance & Welcome for St. Monica
11/19 Rite of Acceptance & Welcome for Sacred Heart
02/11 Rite of Sending for St. Monica
02/04 Rite of Sending for Sacred Heart
02/15 Rite of Elect (St Monica) at St. James -Tentative
02/15 Rite of Elect (Sacred Heart) at St. James -Tentative
03/30 Easter Vigil -Please be there at 10AM for Practice and
7:30PM for Mass for St.Monica (This is when you come into the Church)
03/30 Easter Vigil: Please be there at TBD for Practice and
8:30PM for Mass for Sacred Heart (This is when you come into the Church)